Appendix ‘B’ to Army instruction 05/ 59
INDEMNITY BOND

To,
The President of India,

In consideration of ………………………… minor of whom I am the legal/natural
guardian being carried at my request as a passenger in Indian Army Mechanical
Transport in charge of any officer or other rank Army or any other pers in the employee of
the Indian Army, or any person in the service of the Government undertake and agree
that neither I nor my executers of administrators or other legal representative will make
any claim against the Government or against the any officer or other Rank or any
employee of the Indian Army or against any person in the service of Govt in respect of any
loss or injury to property of person including injury resulting in death which the said
minor _______________________________________________ may suffer while the said minor or
in consequence of the said minor being so carried or whilst he/she boarding or a lighting
from the said transport and I understand and agree that no compensation will be paid by
the Govt. or by any officer or other Rank or employees of the Indian Army or any pers in
the service of the Govt. in respect of any such loss or injury and further agree so to mind
myself my heirs executors and administrators to indemnity you and any officer or other
rank or employees of Indian army and any person in the service of the Govt. against any
claim which may be made any third party against you or them or any of them arising out
of any act or default on the part of the said minor during or in connection with such
journey the Indian Army Mechanical Transport.
It is further declared that the stamp duty payable on this undertaking shall be
borne by you.

On the ___________________day ………………………………………………………………..
Signature and Address of Witness -

Signature of Guardian__________________

1.__________________________

Name ___________________ No_________

………………………………………

Rank________________________________

2. _________________________

Unit ________________________________

__________________________

School Bus No ________________________
Name of School _______________________
Std_________ From _________ To________

COUNTERSIGNED
Station : Binnaguri Cantt
Date

:

